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Easter Sunday heralded in earnest
the opening of spring.

Miss Sallie Levi is spending the
holidays of the Sumter Convent at
home.

Mrs. John W. DuRant, Mrs. y. F.
Carraway, and Mrs. John W. Nelson,
oiWilliamsburg, are visiting relatives
in town.
The names of the variou commit-

tees of ladies assisting at the Fair
reached this office too late for publi-
cation this week.

A Fresh supply Hun Kee Tea
Sample packages 10cts. at Dinkins &
Co's.
They tax bachelors in Switzerland,

for thev think the married men are

taxed enough already.
We are requested to announce that

Rev. W. G. Rollins will preach in the
Manning Baptist Church next Sunday
morning and evening.
The bridge over Dingle's mill in

Sumter county was destroyed by an

incendiary fire on last Tursday.
Rev. J. S. Beaseley, presididg elder,

preached in the Methodist Church
here Saturday, Sunday, and Sauday
evening. Hi. sermons were excellent,
receiving the full attention of his large
audience.

The Bishopville Enterprise has re-

cently increased its si:.e from four to
eight pages. Mr. A. C. DuRant has
lately sold out his interest in the pa-

per to Mr. G. Edwin Stokes.

S. Rush Cole, Esq., of Summerton,
was in town Monday. He is enthusi-
astically sanguine over the prospect of
the Eutawville Railroad going by way
of Summerton to Sumter.

"Does your mother wear a switch?"
asked an inquisitive lady. "Yes," re-

plied little Johnnie, "but she always
uses her slipper."
The last Sunday eNcs was a paper

worth reading. News, literary, edito-
rial, all complete. It was a becoming
Easter edition.

Messrs. J. G. Dinkins & Co., have
the sole right to sell the celebrated
H. Hirschberg's Improved Diamond
Spectacles. See their spectacle ad-
vertisement.

After the municipal election Mon-
day, the colored brass band was

brought into requisition, and the
newly elected council serenaded.
Mis Ella Butler, spent Monday in

town and with her comes the bright
spring sunshine. Miss Ella never for-
gets the Enterprise and called in to
cheer us with her pleasant smiles.-
Bishopville Enterprise.
The compositor of the Tmsm asserts

that he is a very good English reader,
but that he has made little progres-
sion deciphering second hand Chinese
and Grecian hieroglyphics. He -en-

ters his plea to the correspondents of
the Tmns to send in their comamuni-
cations 'written legibly.

'Ihe Manning Guard voted unani-
mously for Capt. D. J. Auld of Stun-
ter for Lieutenant-Colonel and Geo.
W. Brown of Darlingoan for Major of
the Fourth Regiment. Mr. Mclver
of Darlington who was spoken of for
the position of Major withdrew be-
fore the election.

"I know why the doctor brought
that little baby," said a five year old
the other day to her happy mother.
"And why did the doctor bring the
baby ?" was asked. "Cause it crnes so

anuch he did not want to keep it him-
self," was the reply.

In a certain part of town there are
three yjoung widowers. The question
now troubling these worthy juveniles,
is which of the three is most anxious
to enjoy again the pleasures of a ben-
edict.

The Town election.Monday pass.-d
off quietly, exciting very little interest.
The following is the result of the vote:

Total vote cast 166.
For Intendent, W. K. Bell, 150.
For Wardens, W. Scott Harvin, 147;

Dr. W. E. Brown, 144; P. B. Thames,
146; Theo Harvin, 138; A. 'Weinberg,
2S; H. DeLane, 5; D. M. Bradham, 2;
W, R. White, 2; 5. C, Clark, 1.
Mr. W. K. Bell and Messrs. W.

Scott Harvin, W. E Brown, P. B.
Thames and Theo Harvin are the
Town Council for the ensuing year.
Messrs. J. E1 Scott, E. C. Horton, and
J. S. Plowden were the managers ofJ
election.

Mr. D. M. Eradhamn was not a can-
didate for the position of War-den. HIe
withdrew his name zif.er he had beena
nominated.

Uhnsually interesting: The outside
of to-day's~ TDIs is lUed with in-
structive and interresting reading
matter. Among the articles of inter-
est on the first page is "Timely Top>
ics for Farmers." Then "Cheating
the Gallows," which is an account o:
the Yjrkville lynching, is newsy reai
-ing. Notes on Southern Progress
Miscellaneous and Scraps of history'
wahe the Tmzr worth reading.

The Coroner, Squire :. A. Ridgill,
held an inquest last Saturday over the.
body of a colored infant found dead
in a bay near Summerton. Several
parties were arrested and at one time
the affair promised to reveal a sensa-
tio.nal crime. The physicians testimo-
ney however, established the fact that
th.e child was never alive, and hence
everybody was discharged.

We emphatically contradict the
statement that ours "is a groundless
reason for the assertion that some-

body's books have been poorly kept."
-Eterprse.

Mr. Puff : "I am the grand tri mph-
al arch on which rests the even scales
of justice and numerical computation."

Mr. Puff, again : "I swing the great
flail of justice, which electrifies over
this immense community in by-
draulic majesty and conj;gal superflu-
Then it is a truism that "somebody's

books are poorly hept."-Tivs.
Dr. Middleton 'Miciel
Of Charleston, S. C., perform-

ed a very successful operation in sur-

gery last week in taking from the
head of Mrs. J. G. Dinkins a large en-
evsted tumor. It was indeed a difli-
cult piece of work and the execution
was highly creditable to Charleston's
most eminent surgeon.

Dr. Michel has a well merited rep-
utation also as a skillful occulist. as
will be attested by the nny who have
reaped the benefits of his scientific
skill.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Mr. Moss wishes to announce to the

public of Manning and. surroundiag
country, tLat Thursday 21st will b3
the lhst day he will remain in town.
So come and have your pictures madte
good and cheap, and bring your littie
babies. Stereoscopic views for sale.*

Hymenial.
Married on Mcndav evening the

11th inst., at the residence of the
bride's mother, by Rev. James Ic-
Dowell, Mr. Curtis Mason of Jackson-
ville Fla., to Miss Laura Burgess of
Clarendon.
To be married at noon at the

residence of the bride's parents by
Rev. James McDowell, Mr. J. S.
Plowden to Miss Lizzie Reeves. The
best wishes of the Tuds attends the
wedded couples in their new found
pleasure.

In announcing the death of Mrs.
McDowell, the Chesterfield Adcertiher
savs:

'We do nct know when it ever ef-
fected us more to hear of the death of
an acquaintance than that of Mrs.
McDowell, the wife of Rev. James
McDowell, of Manning, S. C., and the
sister of Dr. J. A. James, of Cheraw
We deprecate very much the tenden:
cy all over our country to reserve all
good things to be said d a person un-
til they are dead. We are satisfied'
that this is all wrong, and that if any-
thing good can be said of a person
that it ought to be said while the per-
son is living, but it seems that no oc-
casion so appropriate as that of death
is seldom if ever offered to us to ex-
press ourselves. It was a great pleas-'
ure to us to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. McDowell for a few days on one.
occasion, and we do not hesitate to
say that the impressions made upon
us by the Christian principles and
godly walk and iconversation of Mrs.
McDowell and family will be lasting,
indeed the feeling that predominated
in our breast while taking leave of
that family was that very few if any in
our State or any where else were bless-
ed with such a maternal ina uence.

An Error Corrected.
PA.Au, S. C., April 11.,h, 1887.

Mx. Eniroa: I amn never very sore
or captious over a simple typographi-
e~d error, but when your comnpositor
mnakes me say "that the Dragoons have
learnt with supreme gratification that
our gallant old company" instead of
county, has brought into the field an-
other military organization, I must
~protest and beg that by a correction
you will save our commaud from this

Yours truly,
D) W. Br.anirFoRD.

1THE PANSY BLOSS0.MS.
A Rare Entertainmient.

Not many very little years ago, the
TnDES gave a history of the "Pansy
Blossom Society," with an account of
how their secrets were wickedly en-
posed to the curious world. It was a'
trying blow to the Pansies, but the
brave Ilite misses devoloped a resolu-
tion equal to the trying occasion.
From that tim with greater caution
they commrenced anew. Another set of
mysterious cabalisms was produced
from hieroglyphics of Egyptian priest-
hood. Ever since the Ptacsies have
been growing in importance, 'till now
they assume the dignity and conse
quential airs of the Great Solomon s
successors in masonry. The little Miss
Pansies are full of patriotism and the
prot; boi paulwo. They are heart and
Land with the Manniug Guard in
raising money to buy their uniform.
Indeed, tie litle Miss Pansies fr'im
an occasioLi glimpre of the dasing~
cadet boys, are brimful of military
glory. Tney wat to help the G3 Lard
and what's better they arc going to do
it. What do ye thuinL, destiemun of
the Guard? Why, th< Paniecs are go-
ing to give a dime reading. nr~t
Thur'sdag- at the residence o1 J. E.
Scott, Esq, for yeur s;ole heet'it. Mv~
body but littie bleshing mauidens in
modest lit .e petticoats are to Lava
anything to do with it. Madam Pres-
ident is tc preside, Miss Vice-Presid-
ent is to keep order anlt Miss Secreta-
ry is to take cha±ge of the funds. The
otiaer Miss Pansies 2:?! furnish the
entertainment, which . il be music,

things now a secret. Manning Gua
you must honor the Pansies with yot
presence. Good people of Mannint
ve all must witness the first effort <

the Pansies at a public exhibitioi
.Just to think of very little young 1:
dies fresh from muana's arms gettin
up and reading, singing, and speakin
like regular old folks. Miss Pansie
we'll allibe there, so prepare to do yot
best.
The admission price, 10 cents f(

the oldest folks and 5 cents for tl
youngest, is in keepim with the b(
coming modesty of the Pansies.

MANNING lILITARY.
The following Town and Count

subscriptions have been received t
aid in purchasing a uniformn for ti

Manning Guard, up to date
Arounrit per last report............$135
S.Stern.......................... 1.
Joseth F. Rhame................. i o
W. I. Plowden.................... 2(

Totol ....................$146
FROM OTHER SOIURCES.

Through Mr. 31. Levi;
Amount ner li-t reP rt...... ...... 320
Geourge W. Stden.: Charlo:on, box

of So:o ....... ............... 3
M. L. Kinard, Columubia, Sillk U-

ril ....................... 5 C

Wheitlid,Povers & Co., New York,
Box Sundrie...... ........... 10

Abe Hirseh & liro,, Philadelphia,
T.wo Fine Uimb±orl.l.: .......... 7C

Total ...... ..................P345 L

Through Mr. S. Wolkovislie:
Amount per last re-port ............. 39
Low teen & Co., 5ttesvill, cash.. '

Total....................$ 41 L

Through 2.Ir. S. Stern:
Amotunt per last repoit............ 1 C
George W. Sta u's. Charleston, lkox

Sap......................

Total ....................... .S i1 i

Throngb J. G. Din kins & Co.:
Amuotnt per ht4 rep~ort............$ S

1"o'eW. Stvfans, Chadleston, l>om
. .. . ........................

Total ...................... S 11 t

Through Mr. D. Lcvi:
Lollman Bros., Charleston......... 1

Total....................$100
Througlh Mr. S. A. Rigby:

Amount ner la-t reort............ 25 C
Frankie Br-os., Charleston, cash....-. 5

Total.........................$ 30 C
Through MIrs. J. A. Burgess:

Amount per last re- ............$ 11C

Through Mr. T. Wiion:
Amount per last report. ............$ 15C
Through Mr. F. N. Wilsn:

George T. White, Southern Manager
Eanitable Life Insurance Cown-
pany, cash..... ..............$ 10 (

Through Mr. L. Appelt:
Hon. George W. Dargan...........$ S5(
lion. T. 1. Gilland............ 51

Tot:- .........................S 10 C
Grand total $ 9.50.

A FAMILY BLESSING.
Simmons Liver .egulatur, the favorit

ho:::e remedy, is entirely vcgetable. and
the purest and best family medicine that

eonpounded. No error to be feard in at
ministering; no injury from exposure ft,

taking; no loss of time. It is the best pr<
ventive medicine and safe to take no nmatti
what the sickness may prove to be, and,.
any ordinary disease, kill eff'ect a spee
cure. Itemand1 the Genuine, hav'ng the
stamnp on Wrapper.

SUMMERTON SIFTINGS.
Stumn-rox, S. C., April 11th, 1S87.
Mi.. Eniron : "Friday's" striking;a

your editorial did not mention th
name of Prince's Pond or "Panola
Rice and Turkey;" nevertheless "Tom
and "N. Z." seem to have picked u:
uncomfortable caps, and I reckon the
will just have to wvear them. One showi
his teeth at your editorial; the othe
at Frida'swarning you-nconiser
ces.
Fridav does not deal in "we an

merry d'raps" as insinuated; this whis
key business is entirely out of plac
here, and it i~s not my purpose to di
cuss this subject in my railroad re
ports. We can't go back to Prince
Pond; that is a thing of the past. \\
are on the line-Railroad!-ever'
thing here is bustle and excitemen1
take care, get out of my way! Driv
up! Drive up! .No, no, "N. Z." you'r
mistaken: "the comparative hospital
ty of the two sections, Pauoht and Sun
merton, w1i hurt nobody on our side
Don't get uneasy. (ld Summerto:
ever characteristic of her warwmheari
edness, hospitality and generosit
will stand rigut squarely up to he.r dit
ty in all emerg~encies. That fiag bi
siness! They say "stolen wators a:
sweet." The chap that stole that ti
must be "lasses" 15' this time. "a
Z." doesn't relish the tlag one bit; 1
would feel better if it would com
back home. Keep it "A. Z." it wi
serve at youripostoflee to mar'k ti
spot where the railroad depot "mnigi
have been."
"fhe ".Big Bend of Santee" is a bi

argument with .I ." The "B3
Bend of Satntee," proper, is belo
Wright's Bluff and will not interfei
with our rairoad -t all. To get
Wright's Bluf, our 1Panola frieni
come by a point wbith.in two mniles<
Summnerton, and tnce they v-oul
ave to trave for, say, six miles, ov<
some rih rough roads, to say'~ not!
ng of what is known as Cantey's Ba3
\ow for men to do that kind of bus
ness for the sako 4 :atronia.ing the
pet boat would ceis... indicineC al

duenotice, and just g -'ern yours(
I admire the pluck of Pauola. at

the work she has a rought in tryingi
sor-ure the road, but Summerton i:
the inside track .;nd it is useless if
"Tommie arnd Azariau' to die so har,
Why, get up, boys, look and live; in
riort timeu we'll not have little piac
s.attered north, east sorth, and we
of Summerton, but this whole part
Claaendon will becone one in impui
and sentiment, advancement and pe
severance in striving to make ou
selves what we ought to be, a unite

-d .on people.
Ir "The old field," as Tommie calls it,
on which the .ag was hoisted, is a

level tract belonging to Mr. Sabb Can-
a.tey. A gentleman said to him Vester-
1.-da: "In case the depot is located on

g your land, I'll give you $50 per acre
g for the lots surrounding." Another
5, gentleman standing hard by replied
ir at once. "And I'll give you $5l." Mr.

Editor, I just had to go away; I
>rcouldn't stand to see two moneyed

te men biddii on an "old field" in any
3- J such styl.e.

Good-bye "Tommic" and "Azzie."
Good-bye, Mr. Editor, I am done with

jnewspaper correspondence. It,s too
slow a business for Ime. I am very

Y I much 0bliged to you, however. Mr.
u ior, for your great kindness to me

ov and mine. Yes, Summerton takes the
cake," but tho Railroad takes Sum-
merton! Hurrah for Cleveland and
:the wyhole Democracy, but more es-

pecially for Suwmerton and the Eu-
t awville Railroad:

FR~IDAY.

THE CIT Y OF fiE S.%N) It'LLS.

XULTON, S. C., April 11, 1887.

Angels and ministers of grace defend
us!-

'D1 thou a spirit of health or goblin
damned

B Bring with the airs from heaven, or

blasts from hell."
0 Ha~mlet confused by the weird nivs-
0 te.ry surrounding the ghostly appara-

tion of his departed father, expressed
above lines. We quote them in

a labyvrinth of perplexity incident to
t .utile research to esiablish The spe-
CiE s oItat horrible monster whose
aN -iuspiring raids are becoming the
souirce of such grave concern and gen-

I unie terror o'somie ofmyuV contempora-
ries of Calvary. With commendable
intelligence as well as a tender regard
for itS, fe y, this creature has not

I de.,e'rated Fultun's hallowed soil
wit its poluted tread. The holy

Ssbi.des of Cvarv's forest is the thea-
01 tre of its demonical howls, vandal

rai ds. and phenomenal appearanlces,
0 an-d while mnyi have seen it, yet the

ni sterv remains unsolved like anoth-
0 1e nyslcry recorded in an old song:

"Somne said it was the red moon,
And snae said nav:

Somite said it was the devil,
And tbey :d! ran away."

except our brave friend Rufe Gayle
whose eagle eye met the baleful glare
of the "terror" untlinchiUly, and who
invoking the aid of the powers above
anI below made the brute flee incon-
tinently, pursued by the gallant Rufus

iL,who was certain that victory was
about. to deck his majestic brow, when
lo ! the "terror" melted into thin air,

' learing naught behiud except a bluish
atmosphere and a sulphurous aroma.
Q ut Mr. Gayle has sounded his tocsin
of var, and consequently ere long,
tis .accursed animal will be as lifeless
as a grinning mummy in the cata-
combs of Eg pt. Thes story is not
writ'lt n ,s a hoax, but the plain oil fin-

sished. truth as related to us.
We hope -anlike the gentleman

-rmentioned by your Panola correspond-
ent, that we shall not incur the dis-

rpleasn.re of the fair beings of Calvary
nand F ulton, nor this article act as an
estoppel to thcir ethereal pastimes,
zfor did it accomplish so cruel a result,
thcn the scalding tear would fall as
unbidden as the gentle dews from
heaven, and shonld we be impugned
as usu;rpi)ng the most tritling preroga-
tive of t be fair ladies, then our life

t will be a. shoreless desert of heart-sob
eand anguiish which would from our

sweary e~res forever drive the benign
nA solace of the angel sleep.

AnOOsaUr.
(N. B. The more we scan that last

sentenceeg the more we are tickled with
r its rythmgie flow.)

Astonishing Success.
Tt is the duty of every person who

has used. Bochee's~German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known

eto their friends in curing Consump-
tion, sev~ere Coughs, Croup, Asthma.
Pneunionia, and in fact all throat and

slung d iseases. No person con use it
withoat immediate relief. Three doses
will relieve any case, and we consider
lit the dluty of all Druggists to recomi-
uend it to the poor, dying consump-
tive, at least to try one bottle, as 80,
000 dozen bottles were sold last year,
and no one ease where it failed was
reported. Such a medicine as the
Gne: S.,/ntp cannot be too widely

knw.Ask your druggist about it.
Samiple bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
ReguLar size, 75 eents. Sold by all
1Druggists and Dealers, in the United

e~States and Canada.

- I~story of the United States.

One of the most meritorious pro-
11dcuctio.ns c.f the literary world, recent-
ly broug~ht before the public, is a Pic-
torial dstory of the United StatesAwritten. by H-on. Alexander H. Sisjn-
ens, di~stinguishied as one of the most
emineLt writers of his day. W\hat the
pe'.ple of our day and country has
longv needed. has been an elaborated
ehitory of the United States. Steph-
1ens' Pictorial Histrory sui .,is the
Lwant. It comme~lnces wit ; edv
ery of ~Anerica an i emnes' di'wut to
the as ssinationz of Pitient (:':iehi.
Then' "'n ppMAix4i ),eby Mr. R.

the vre'ent tin. It1' nbl* sL.
pas and i.elea il.si mied i?
oppo~crtanit is ' red the pop of
SClaremlOn to purchas'e thiis valuable
wor~k froam thei :ev. W. G. 'llins. of
-Darlington, ai wvort!,v riister, who is
now cirvassing.a*d county'v.L:The

togreates.t menr give the boo1 their un-
*quan..ed endorsemlr .

a AU per '.in:r. ":
u . ~s the es-

tate of it.GXU'i' E. KYU LTON)\f (".ar-
stendon Ccunty, deceas-ed, will n'resent mem~f

ofdu.lyadsted. andi aU perlons *ndebtd
seStwat Esq Attorney at Law. Em~i::ge.

- MARCH McCltAYT
d -Executor.

VGlden Grain WNhisk~ey
THE PURE PRODUCT OF THE CHOICEST GRAIN, CAIEFULL

selected fresh froim, thc harvest, and distilied by an improved process
Rich and Natural Grai Fiavor, IBrighit Color, and Smooth, Relissome Taste
preserved in perfection. Wholesone as a beverage, effeetual as a toni, in

fallible as a iestorative, and peeriess for Familv use; ,ways unifor at tao
standard of excellence.

~No. 103 EAST 71rS-1 .

NEW YORK, OcTowE STI, 18.
W. A. SINCLAIR, Esq.-Dear Sir-In answer to your note of this date

asking me what liquor is best for your use, I would say that I now recom-

mend the 'GOLDEN GRAIN WHISKEY," to all of my patients. I Lavi
fully tested it, and know it to be perfectly pure, of fine flavor, and altogethe:
superior to auv otler brand that I have '.et with.

Yours truly, J. R. LANE, 11. D.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

S. WOLKOVISKIE,Agt.
MA.NN~ING, S.C.

The Finest Liquors, Segars, and Tobacco, Dispeused al
TILE MANNING SALOON, at Charleston Prices.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES GROCERIES'
.. 3ane Z cowve.% prCesm.S

Candies and Confectioneries.

Ladies' and Misses' MILLINERY GOODS ir
Variety.

rs. dwards' IS TE PLACE!

Evcrything Sold at the Cheapest Prices.

BLUE JEANS.
ASK YOUR DEAIER FOR If, BE SURE ThAT YOU GET IT

Venable's Blue Jeans.
--Made of Finest Old-

Fr Every Plug Guaranteed to Please, or Moner willbe Re
inded. For sale by Moses ..evi.
Feb. 2. '87.

0 -e'rrH SU~ ro a~

r.vi1'. ..a11VL C

PATENTSS LA ItANTS.
CAVEATS,TRADE IMARKS AND CDPYRGHTS Sl Agnts Fr
Obtained, and all other businesn in the . I Sole AEFor

IS. Patent Ofice attended to for .MODEE- ATD PLOGHS,
A TEFE'S V EO PLOUGFEES.

Send 3MODEL OR DRAWING. We ad- V OT ON PL OUGH

vise as to patenability free of charg- : aGndUANO DISTRI ot0
we make V0 CIIL G UL L .LESSWE 01- Iron e Harrows and Cutivators, Roma3
T. IX P AI TEX T. rn

We refer hcre to the Postmaster,the Sept.
of Money Ordr Div., and to oficials of the Galvanized Fene Wire. Clam-

U '~P itnt uieeF~r irciara~e, pwn Mowers and Keapers.IU. S. Patent Oflice. For circular, advice,
terms and references to actual clients in AND
your own State or Connty, write to WATSONS TURPENTINE TOOLS

C. A. SNOW CO., I.Lnfatured in Fayetteville, N. C.Ever
Opposite Patent Office, Washington,D. C. 'lol absolutely warranted and

_________________________________if broken will be
repiaced.

TONOIAL A TIT.Also Dealers In
I have opened a first-class Shaving Saloon GENERAL HARDWARE,

at the Enterprise office, and solicit the pat- AGRICULTURALSTEE
ronage of the citizens of Manning and con Ho p Iron Horse and Mule m-oes, W
mnity. inware. Coopers took Miners
Pr.rcEs-Hair Cutting, 2-c.; Shaving, loc. Tools, Cutlerv, Guns and Sport-

Sharupooing. 25c. ir-, Atieles.
:D- Special attention given to children.

C. C. REDIC.
Mm .S. C.

July 7,18S6. fI4I(. .C ACHIfIERY

S R.S MARSA LE!0

. RDRVEYWMOTECE.HANTS.

Ile ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 Mrdrsmme rpcflyoesbiToherrrr Chpe fGarleqton .C

services irn tihis and aajaceut coantie. aIs ToT", ~ eofCaedn
Land Surveyor, and will faithfally execute Ia h gn o hc

am thSoe Agentsforh e

whatever work may be untrustedl to hinmd
J. E. SCOTT: ebXat E O

Mannin, S. C., Mlarch1r;180"7. REVOINIVNG HEADPRATT GIN
ThePOLAge HarrwnFCitibe vtled,I R
suPrelywraloughatcaWahbruresinte
United States -Gr three lUvani on reWipt of

ONE DOLLAT.OeT R
af.beraadiscountcrllonedto posttlal.ters,

Iagentsaidbrokenewillebeh

rA. Address all orders to DP ressesRICHARD K. FOX,
Fa~:rSQVAnE,NY Ii~ " ~iiI

H RegistratiooonNotice. HU n uS
I w ill 1, Lt thce Court Hoase (C~ork'sof-

fee)aTieniwratrConooesvintovero month, M
dlow pcisons oin' of age since thc'laset c

ToAll this machiner t-iree

n th inAacor t -ils.
S. P. 1IOLLADAkY. ~1~lteicy and wilbe solda

uioof io C d ies Factory Prices. It will bI hsTePpe of ucasers ocal
Cer ice .in. this toandeaadjacent counti soa
whateverworkmaybee di on e before buin

Dr H SaAER, T.SeTHat
:oie:lc Druggist, Nos. 131 & 1331 MANNING, S. C.

The POIE stretTE lhe mle, S. e . 1SS7
seurelyn rg, tod anyadress moeg the____

ftDONiEs' CDOiLA. (iii:Wr
...beral disn allowed Es~to poismasersrD~~~

agents anIlh s. nspecpie maied ~

free.1 Adr ellers toal ~ui~ naW T

Rgiks tra stioni~otie. {{nFny o

fic thJfrs MonaIir ont, to :nbrct....halsoS

in bAsNss.EN fro Ane fordy nrutd tomwill es-
S.GP. HOLD~. m et actony ateies. Itrill an4"-saaple heerfvantsge o apchasto.a

1cu t.l .a7.1 .n i .s b ef ore b u i n . L O E

DrHBAER $99{B(

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

IaScratches, Conftraed
Lumbago, Sprains, sces,
Rheumatim. Strains, strptions,
Burns, ,Stitches, Hoof Al,
Sealds, Stiffjoints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swiney,
Bruises, Sore, Saddle Galls.
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
aecomplishes for everybodyexactlywhat Iselaim!
forit. One of the reasons forthe great popularity -'
the Mustang Liniment Is foundinits universa!
applicability. Everybodyneedssuchamdicm,
The Lumberman needs it ineaseofacciden.
The Housewife neodsitforgenersfimilyuse.
.The Canalerneeds It forhisteamsand hismeI
VEhe Mechanic needs It always on 1p wor.
benh
The Miner needs it in case of emergency.
The Pioneernedsit-can'tgetalngwithout 1-
The Farmer needs it in his house, his stabk.

and his stock yard.
The Steamboatman or the BosSaan needs

It In liberal supply afloatand ashore.
The Horse-fancier needs It-It Is his.bes''

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs It-it will sate hi-

thousands of dollars anda world of trouble.
The Railroadman needsItand will need it .n

long as his life isa round of accidentsand dangers.
The Backwoodsman needsILt. There isnoti;

Ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to lIfL,
limb and comfortwhichsurrond the pioneer.
The Merchant needs itabout his storeamon-:

his employees. Accidents will happen, and whett
these como the MustangLiniment Iswantedatonc.
Keepa Bottle in the House. 'TIs the best o

economy.
Keep aBottle in theFactory. Itsimmedial

use In case of accident saves pain and losm ofwages.
Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable for

use when wanted.

'1!8 F in ME IMPP! c;6
F1PURIT FEIS OF ThE FiEST PliTACE~"

In crder to purchase D uas
and MEDICINES of the utmost.
PURITY and STRENGTH go to the
Old and Popular store of

is0 DINKINS& CO.,
DRUSGISTS AND APOTHEARIES-

-DAkLERS IN-

Drugs; Medicines, and.
Chemicals,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Perfumery,Stioey

PitOIls, and Glass.
Patent Medicines,

Fire Cigars and
Tobacco.

Garden and Flower Seeds,
'etc., etc.

0

Just received! "ZZ" Cigars.
The BEST 5 cents Cigars in
town.

Also Duke Cigarettes.
Our stock of Patent Medi-

cines is now complete in every
particular.
We keep a large stock of the

popular family medicine,
Simmons Liver Regulator.

TR'EPOPULAR
DIMOND DYES

ALL COLORS.
c

zs' Physicians prescriptions care-

fully compounded by day or night.
J. G. DINKINS & CO.

GRAND, UPRIGHT, & SQUARE.
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone and Durability.
1885-New Orleans Ex~position-Two Gold

Medals for Upright and Squaro.
1881- Boston (Mass.) Exposition-First

Prize for Square Grand.
178-Paris Exposition-For Square and

Upright Pianos.
186-Philadelphia Centennial-For Squar'e;

Upright and Grand.

And also over
200 FIRST PREMIUMS
at State and County Fairs.
Have I se endorsement of over 100 differen
Colleges and schools as to their durability.
A large assortment of SzCON-HANxD PIA--

os always on hand. General wholesai'
agents for Palace. New Engand and Bur-
delt Organs.
Pianos and Organs sold on easy month!:

installments,.
Pianos taken in exchange, also thorough-

ly repaired. Send for Illustrated Piano cr
organ Catalogue.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,
Baltinmore, Mdt

Nt spaerAderAsng urau(10 Spruce st.),
ctraet mar iL NEW YORK.


